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Johns above Jacksonville had, many of them, been broken
up, although a few planters who had been kind to the Semi-
noles, remained on their farms and were never molested.

On September 15, 1836, a band of Indians attacked the
house of a Mr. Higginbotham seven miles west of Jackson-
ville, but they were driven off by members of the household,
who barricaded themselves in the house and fired at the
Indians. After the Indians left, Mr. Higginbotham rode
post-haste to Jacksonville to give the alarm, and Major Hart
and twelve men immediately went in pursuit. Major Hart's
party found all well at the Higginbotham home and pushed
on down the trail toward the Tallahassee road. When they
reached the Fleming Johns farm they found the house a heap
of smoking ruins in which were the charred remains of Mr.
Johns. Several miles farther on, at Mr. Sparkman's, they
found Mrs. Johns, severely wounded, but still alive. Mr. and
Mrs. Johns were attacked at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, while
they were in the yard of their home, and although Mr. Johns
was shot through the chest, both he and his wife managed
to reach the house and close the door. The Indians broke
open the door and shot Mr. Johns dead. They dragged his
wife to the door and told her to go, but at that moment an
Indian shot her through the arm and neck. She fell through
the doorway, but they dragged her back into the house and
with a large butcher knife scalped her. They then plundered
the house and set fire to it. Mrs. Johns, though greatly
weakened from loss of blood, managed to crawl out of the
burning house after the Indians left. Fainting from weak-
ness at frequent intervals, she at last reached a nearby
swamp, got some water, and lay down to die. Here searchers
found her at 2 p. m. They took her on a horse and conveyed
her to a neighbor's, Mr. Sparkman's, several miles away.
She was later removed to Jacksonville and placed in a com-
fortable boarding house, where medical attendance and
humane attention soon relieved her of much of her physical
suffering and she finally recovered.c

An Englishman persuaded Mrs. Johns to go to Washing-
ton to apply for a pension. Her likeness was taken and hung
in the capitol. She was afterward exhibited, but the Eng-
lishman ran off with the money. Mrs. Johns then returned
to Savannah where she married a man named Mathas. Some
years later Mathas was stabbed by a crazy man and died in


